Seed samples from seed traders were collected for the three fiscal years (2007/08, 2008/09 and 20009/10) from thirty-nine districts of Nepal. A total of 206 samples from fourteen districts in 2007/08, 206 samples from seventeen districts in 2008/09, and 208 samples from twenty-five districts in 2009/10 were collected for analyzing quality of marketed seeds of crops. Seed samples were collected from the districts where seed act of Nepal was implemented and from where it was not implemented as well. These samples were tested for germination and physical purity in each year separately. Germination percent was determined by top of the paper (TP), between the paper (BP) and sand as recommended for crops/varieties. Percentage of physical purity of seed was measured by separating inert matter, weed seeds, and other crop seeds from seed sample. Percentage of each component was determined by weight basis. From the analysis it was found that quality standard of sold vegetable seeds in market was not improved with respect to germination. Likewise, marketed seed quality of vegetables such as onion, cauliflower, sponge gourd, ridge gourd, bitter gourd, broccoli, cabbage, radish, tomato, chilly, brinjal, Ghiusimi, and mustard were found deteriorated each year. However, physical purity of almost all samples each year was recorded satisfactory. There was no difference on quality of seeds with respect to the districts implementing and not implementing seed act. Of the seed quality standard, germination percentage was the most important attribute that should be considered so far as seed quality standard is concerned.
Introduction
Crop productivity and the quality of production primarily depend upon the quality of seed owing to its relationship with the genetic characteristics. Seed has different quality attributes such as purity (physical and genetic), germination, moisture, vigor and health which were assed in seed testing laboratory as a routine test. Germination and purity are most important qualities of the seed. More than 90% of total supplied seed is through farmers' seed system in Nepal. However, Nepalese farmers have limited access to quality seed of desired varieties due to lack of institutionalized production, processing, quality control and distribution systems. The existing service providers both the government and the private sectors are far behind meeting the seed demand of the country. The quality seed replacement rate (SRR) of main cereals is 8.3%, except vegetables, is discouragingly very low as compared to SAARC countries 10-20%.
Seed Act 1988 , Seed Regulation 1997 , and National Seed Policy, 1999 are legal instruments available for functioning seed regulatory measures in Nepal. Both public and private sectors have been involved in seed production, processing, testing as well as import and export of seed as per provision of Nepal seed legislation. Hybrid seeds for vegetables, maize and paddy demand primarily are met by seed import. Recently 10 importing houses are involved in import of hybrid seeds (SQCC, 2011) and distributed by1853 agro-vets and seed traders (AED, 2008) across the country of which 1469 are entrepreneurs which have been registered in Seed Quality Control Centre (SQCC) and have been provided license for seed business (Table 1) . Seed Quality Control Centre (SQCC) is providing the training to seed traders and registered producers on seed legislation and Quality control system in Nepal; seed production technology, seed storage, and registration procedures of seed traders. Quality aspect of marketed seeds by agro-vets is not tested and monitored enough in a systematic way till date. In this regard, this study was carried out to analyze the quality standards (germination and physical purity) of seeds sold in thirty-nine districts of Nepal so that marketed quality of seeds in these districts could be known for further improvement as well. Analytical methods These samples were tested in Central Seed Testing Laboratory in Hariharbhawan Lalitpur, Nepal for germination and physical purity in each year separately. Germination percent was determined by top of the paper (TP), between the paper (BP) and sand as recommended for crops/varieties. Physical purity was measured by separating inert matter, weed seeds and other crop seeds from seed sample. Percentage of each component was determined by weight.
Result and discussions
Germination and physical purity trend Table 2 shows the over all percentage of seed samples within standard in term of germination (%) and physical purity (%) trend of last nine years. In general, quality standards of sold seeds in market showed increasing trend in recent years except germination quality in 2008/09 in which there was only 66% samples within the set standards. Table 5 shows the percentage of seed samples below standard in term of germination (%) in 2009/10.Test result of fourteen vegetables seed samples, four samples of paddy and five samples of wheat sold in market showed that percent of samples below standard ranged from 16-100%. Similarly range of germination also varied from 0-100 %. Like in previous years in 2009/10 also gourds, pumpkin, wheat and tomato seed samples indicated very poor status of germination as compared to prescribed standards by NSB. Table 6 shows the number of seed samples within or above standard, below standard and result not available (NA) in term of physical purity during three years of study. Only two samples (spinach and bean) out of fifty-six samples found below standard in 2007/08, only one sample (radish) out of twenty-four samples found below standard in 2008/09 and no one sample was below standard in 2009/10 out of thirty samples recorded in the year as well. Physical purity of almost all samples each year measured within and above as compared to prescribed standards indicates satisfactory improvement on this aspect. 
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Conclusions and recommendations
Quality Standards of sold vegetable seeds in market each year has not improved significantly during the study period. Seeds of onion, cauliflower, sponge gourd, ridge gourd, bitter gourd, broccoli, cabbage, radish, tomato, chilly, brinjal, Ghiusimi, mustard sold in the market were of mostly poor quality each year in term of germination. So, germination aspect has to be considered well and more attention be paid in future seed quality control programs. However, Physical purity of most of the samples each year measured within and above as compared to the prescribed standards. On the basis of study, following steps should be taken for improving quality of marketed seeds in Nepal:
• Comprehensive programs for sensitize and public awareness is needed • Monitoring and supervision should make Stronger • Seed quality standards fixation of local varieties be done • Seed legislation has to be enforced strictly in all districts
Limitations of the study
This study is not complete one and it does not cover all aspects of seed quality control, hence following are the limitations of the study:
• Hybrid seed samples were not collected and analysed • Sample size was small in some crops • Few districts were only replicated in each year • Seed storage conditions was not included • Physical purity analysis of all samples was not done
